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In recent years, with the rapid development of IT industry, many computer 
manufactures compete very hard on cost, they integrate their supply chain and 
relocate their supply chain to those locations with lower cost. Therefore, on time 
delivery becomes one key factor that impact customer demanding as well as their 
satisfaction.  How to reduce the cycle time of manufacturing is becoming an 
important research topic.  
The case study happens to famous international PC Company L under the 
background when it implements strategy transformation to multiple supply chain and 
marketing, the manufacturing cycle time got longer and the company got more and 
more customer complaints about on time delivery, thus, the overall customer 
satisfaction got worse as well . This paper is to provide a total solution for this 
situation for company L. It is a thoroughly analysis on the causes of manufacturing 
cycle time of mass and scattered orders based on 0 inventory encountered by 
Company L from whole process of manufacturing of order download process, 
materials demand and supply， manufacturing process control and management, 
found out the key factors that impact the cycle time, and provides the solutions for 
those issues accordingly. After running with those solid solutions for two quarters, the 
business results indicate that those solutions are effective and sustainable. 
The study explores to analyze and solve operational issues with the guidance of 
theory of operations management, statistics and supply chain management etc. by 
combining theory with practice. The total cycle solution in this paper has been 
presented to chief operations officer of company L and got well recognition about the 
analysis and solutions, will not only be useful to Company L, but also be a good 
reference and instruction to the other similar enterprises.  
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究的意义和背景 
一、业界对 NPS(Net Promoter Score 净推荐值）的推崇 







这是一个量化的问题，受访者需要按照自己推荐意愿的强度从 0 到 10 给被
调查的公司打分。而按照他们所给出的分数，“终极问题体系”把所有的受访者






荐值”（net promoter score，简称为 NPS）。 









是各个行业的 NPS 值图，电脑硬件行业的平均净推荐值为 37%。 
                                                   
















图 1.1 各行业的 NPS 现状 
资料来源：http://www.satmetrix.com:NPS 报告，2010 年 1 月 25 日。 




























   及时交货对于客户的忠诚度起到关键的影响。L 公司的实际 NPS 调查结果就
证明了这个问题。 
以 L公司的大客户部（LE）为例。图 1.2 是 2009 年第四季度的 NPS 调查 

















图 1.2  L 公司 2009 年第四季度大企业部 NPS 调查结果 
资料来源：根据 L 公司内部资料自行整理 
 














图 1.3  L 公司 2009 年第四季度大企业部订单管理问题  



























































第四章：实施效果与将来的进一步展望。通过结果，验证了解决方案的   
有效性，订单完成周期明显改善，对 NPS 起到了重要的贡献。 
后是结论。对全文进行总结，展望未来进一步的改善空间和发展模式。 













































图 1.4  生产周期相关概念 
资料来源：佟天佑. 实操为证：企业基础管理 30 个着力点. http://www.e-works.net.cn/, 


























































                                                   
















(2) SOT( 短作业时间)：首先加工所需时间 短的作业，然后是第二短的，
以此类推。此规则等同于 SPT（ 短作业时间原则）。 
(3) 交货期： 早交货的作业 早加工，将交货期 早的作业放在第一位来
加工。 
(4) 开始日期：交货日期减去作业的正常提前期。先用 早开工时间来选择


















3. JIT 精益生产模式 
(1) JIT 发展简介  


















生产出恰当质量的产品。这就是 JIT 生产的基本思想。JIT 生产哲学的核心是无














(2) JIT 生产控制的特点  
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